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S[N. BORA OPPOS[S,
TH[ BARD1NG PLAN

Opposes European Agree.
ments of Any Form

MAKING TOJR
FOR BRANDEGEE

lietpublicanx Senator fromh fiho :Says
Hie O1ppostes European Entangle-
inents in Aiy Form. No Influence
for I'eae Eqtual to I'lniraimelIled
A nerlea.
L)an;.u ry, Conn., Oct. -I.-America's

entry into an association of nations,
whichl has been proposed by Senator
Iiarding, the Republican -presidential
cal( date, as a substitute for the
league of nations ats drawn at Ver-
sailles, was opposed here tonight by
Sonatr Horah, Republican, Idaho.
Onin ig a four days' speaking tour

in support of the candidacy of Sena-
tor rIianudegee, anoth,er of the Repub-
iran 'i'ceoncilable" opponents of

sniiies league, Senator t3orah
de l.rs v that the thing wihch made
tme' 'nited States "powrful for good

t iplete freedom and unembar-
rassId tight to throw its influence on
the sich; of justice and 'peace in every
g reat c isis of affairs.

'i re is today In the world," said
Scnato;I l'lah, "no influence for peace
and few 2'ivilization eqtial to the free
an:i uitramimeled America, and the
i:t <itizenshi p of the ount ry, re-
gaIIha of party. will preserve that
influt n. e., unconpromised and untar-
nished.
"Our right as a people, unembar-

rasin d by alliances, leagues or asso-
ciations to determine for ourselves in
every crisis and in the face of every
conlfr<nting situation, 'what it is our
duty to do and 'what it is in .the in-
terest of humanty and civilization to
d' involvgs to whole qetostlownt sotf-
fo\crrttent, the whole lluestion of an
i dependent republic, and I venture to
say that the voters of' the Republican
Party will never compromise this
rigit.

Voice of Maine
"The voice of Maine was the voice

(f 1ncoln speaking through the slur-
dI:" and ":atriotic men and women who
have kept the faith.
"The teal question which this whole

leaig.Sscheme presents to the aver-
a I. iizeli is this: Shall we go into
l:ornjpe and take upon ourselves as a
Iie.10 and as a part of our burdens
and:! obligations the turmoil, the strife,
the ailal conflicts and the imperial-
hitic schemes of the old world or shall
we >stay out. Keep that plain, funda-
mIental ,roposition before you.

"All these schemes lead to but one
dest inition--- Europe. Whothe' you
lave II. With or without reservittions,
it all leads to 'Europo and joins you
and your hildren and your children's
cih:ldren to their councils, ther set-
tIlments, tiheir standlard(s of living,
Steiri conIcetions of governmnent, thieiri

tigue juat no0w torment'lting Ii'uriope as
.1t has for' 300 years.

Iead to Eulrope
'"hlt,or youl call the schleme a

Ilgue, a concert (of POWers, all alli-
aI8Ce or all associationl--they all lead
to) h'vrope and place 1upon1 the alIready
-bendedi backs( of AmrleanCtl tjlXpayer's
thir schiernie of explotationl and
wasi! anupon(11)1 thle shiottlderIs of thie
A 1(rI can youth1l the ililtary' burdens015

whhhtmisteventall grow) lutoyf

G;eriige is *:erfectly willing for' us to)
('ome in oni our Owni terms. TLhis Is
'I 'il- annwVis~~ counlt (rey is wvlll-
11g !for ls to fix lIp 0our ownI melthod,
graLfy our1 ownl v'anity as to theO mfethl-

ini ha1:,ve' :m0(iNdeclred that on1ce in, the
mnethlod tof getting In is immaterial.
Once theiOre we mu~st assume1 alh theobligatlons and( deal with all the ailu-
aiofns wih ur11'PreeSnlce there In-

( vltrbly incutris.
"Wh1 nes some1 of te scenels at Ver-

0llen, sulch as thle betrayal of Chi na
be deal by whlichl She ig was

h)art red away to an unlfrie, jly po0w-
or. Aiimerica sat ini the settlemlent andl
Was5 silent. If nlot sIlent, then1 -b~y rea-
-~con of h1er asvsoeiatton, powerless.
T1hat Is the first time ii all her his-
tory that she colmived at tile betrayal
of a. friendoly 1)eople and broke every
pledge, legalI andl moral, whlich a peo0-
plo coud make.

POSEY CORNER IS
JONAH FOR BANKERS

]high Lights in Laurens iancial
World Met With Similar Accidents
at Identieal Point.
''he Posey corner on South Ilarper

street otherwise identified as the

Phinley Ilotel corner and in strict

city parlance; the southeast corner of
East South and South 1Harper streets,
where tralfle from East South street
empties into South Harper street, go-

tng either north or south, and some-

times crosses over to West South
strect-haus proven the Waterloo, so

to speak, of more than one banker
during the past few day.,. The Ad-
vertiser's alert reporter was on the
spot. so'rm after each occurrence and
is able to give a few minor details
of the affairs just as they happened,
without letting on as to who was to
blame in either ease.

The first case concerned .I\r. C. W.
Tune, eashier of the People's Loan &
Exchange Ilank, the "Barney Old-
field" among the financially elite in
the city, whose speedomieter would
freeze tight if he should happen to
"stop on -it" and shoot 'er up as high
as twenty-five miles per. Mr. Tune
was leaving his lair (used here for
gi'rage) in the rear tCatch the
poetry?) of somlebody's Store on that
side of town and was just tirning into
South liarper street from East South
street when Mirs. M. O. Anderson, also
late of baiking assoclat ions, but more

recently of bottling fame, protruded
the none of his big flupmobile Four
rizht across loarney Olditeld's path.
The resuits were immediate, Inevi-
table, shocking, humli lating, embar-
rt'ssing and---costly. Nobody was hurt,
physically, bit bothl cat's were (lam-
aged more or less, .\MV. 'Tune's practi-
enlly new Studebaker being consider-
ably marred while Mr. Anderson's car
was bent but not broke. After
friends had helped .\1.. 'Tune to push
his car out of the way of traffic, the
vtwo. icliusLnt. .JuLo.li, Audersop's
car and rolled off, leaving The Adver--
tiser's star reporter and a few other
bystanders to exhaust the accident as
a topic of discussion.
The other banker who came to grief

here was Mlr. Raltpit 'Terry. pres-ident
of the Palmetto tank. \!r. Terry
did not come as near to grief as the
gentleman ."h~o ran Into him or whom
hl rin into, one pIhase of the sttlubet
which will be avoided here. fir. Tferry
was coming from the satte directirn
"Is was .\Ir. '!Ttne when that gentle-
mal's coiposire was so rudely s'hak-
en. The records in the c'aSe do not
show where .\Ir. Terry twas comning
from or where he had been, as he isn't
;enerally known to have at parking
place in that vicinity. Possibly he
had been down in the 'wat'ehouse dlis-
trIct looking at the cotton "we farm-
ers" are storing to get loans on.
Well, anyway, it doesn't make miuch
difference where .ir. Terry had bseen,
interest being centered !.ere
into where Ie was going otr
r'ather' whet'e he ''lit.'' Remembnoring
thte tunfot'tunate ex pet'ience of IHanker'
Tttne, so heo says, he was dritving wvith
great care and blowing htis Esasex hotrn
to full capacity 'as he etiteredi ft'oni
IEast Soutth. (lere It )'a ag rin) t.o
Sout li Iarper'. lit' en ter'ed, hut not fat'
btefot'e hte stoppedt. .Joe F. Sm1ith, t'e-
cent ly candidate for sher'iff and at
pr'esent1I11wth the C'artol ina Au to ('om--
lany3, htappene'd to bte cotming utP
Sothitaorpr at tihe samte' tme and(
somtewhat ini the satme mannOfer as .lr.
Anditertsotn, of lthe st ory jutst p reviou.
M\r. Stithi tried to sltp and .\t. Tet'ryIitied to get at'ross biefote I te collis..
bit. 11(1oth nearly suctoet'd itn their
endteavor's, but1 not (Iuite. .\lr. SmtithI's
front left 'whlel or' left front whte(l,
(take youttr choIce) cotaut .\tlr. Tetrry's
teat' bumberi nOtt hte left htantd side
cauts ing a lot of tno SI', mlore( ixci te-
mtent andi slight damage to Mlr.
Smth~'s cut', a .laxw~iell. rThe after-
mtatht of tils eollislont was somtewhtat
almilar' to that of the othtet', btoth eat's,
howevetr, being a-ble to get oft ttndet'
their own itower'.

Mtrs. M1. ). .iX'acus, of Pacelot, twith
Alaster Jack Chtandler mlotor'ed to
WVoodlruff Sunoday to spend thte day
with trelativcs anid attend the dedica-
lion set'vices of Ite M\ethodist churchci.
fThe setrmon fotr tite occasioni was
pr'flea(he by llithop U1. V. I). i)arlIing--
ton andto ftunds aggregatIng about
$8,000 were r'alsed durting thleser'vlces
to comiet(o thte ntatett of ten .I~b

POPULATION OF LAURENS
AND GREENWOOD COUNTIES

Washington, Sept. 28.--The United States census bureau hay talde publiche following interesting details cone minor divisions ofLaurens and Greenwood counties:

Laure~ns County
\l inor civil division 1920 1910 1900Laurens 'County .. .. . ..-.. .. ".42,560 11,550 37,382Cross Hill township, including Cross

lill town --.-..-............ 3,366 :3,397 3638Dials townshlip, including Gray Court
town .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. 5.295 4,865 1,857itunter township, including Clinton
and Motntville towns and part of
Kinards town ........ .. .. .. 9,015 8,511 5,1

.Jacks township .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 2,255 268 -,Laurens township, including Laurens
town .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10,28. 9,921 8,519

':'.'ffletown township -.. .. .. .. .. ..- -2,22(1 2,1911 2.495Sullivans township, Including I)art of
Princeton town .............. 2,777 2,71 2,560Waterloo township, including W\'atet
lo town .. .. . - . .. . -.-.. ... 3,632 3,27,:; :1,57,

Youngs township .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,68 3,679 :,51,;
Incorporated place 1920 19 10 1901)0
Clinton to. .. .. .. . -... ... ... . . 3,767 3,272 1,S69
2Toss lill town ...... . . . . . .. . ,87 5-,8 .139
Gray Court town .. .. .. ...... .. .:112 281 181
Kinards; town (part of'* .. .. .. .. .i. ... ...

Laurens town ...... .. .. .. .. .. .[,)i9 I81' .1,029
.\ountville town .. ..............220 1io 120
Princeton town (,;>art of)** .. .. I17 1I69 187
Waterloo town .. .. .. .. .. .. ....209 191 1;9

* in Lau.rens and Newberry counii m ned population: 19210, 2:1:
1910. 166i.

-In Greenville and Laurens counties. Combined pojullation: 1920, 207;
1910, 182; 1900, 2-11.

Greenwood (ounty.
Minor civil division 19120 1910 191,1
Greenwood count.y .. . ... .. .. :5,71)1 3 1,22. 2,31:1

Bradley township, in11 luding IradlI
town ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... 1,059 1,312 1,332

I Irooks township .. .. .. ........980 97-1 9 I
Callison township .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 1.13:1 1,,6:, ,:.l0
(okesbury township .. 1,276 1,372 1.121
Caronaca township, including oro-
naca town .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,197 1,261; 1.101

-Fellowship township .. .. . . .. . . . . 1,017 1,489 1,167
Greenwood township, including Green-
wood town ...... .. .. .... ... 15,930 11,928 8,89:1

Ilodges tivunsh;, including Hodges
town .. .............. .... 1,3'i 1,319 1,322

Kinards township .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1,123 1,320 1,069
Kirksey township .............. 1,028 1,089 1,158
Ninety-Six township, including Ninety-

Six town .. ................ 2,838 3,031 2,39.
Phoenix townshiy .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 1,561. 1,399 1,1.5
Troy township, including Troy town 682 1,351) 1,265

"-Verdery-township- . .. .. .. .. .. ... ,. 922 1,130 1,177
Walnut Grove township .. .. .. .... 3,664 2,7.53 1,356
Yeldpll township .. .. .. .. .. .. 925 676
Incorporated place 1920 1910 1900
Bradley town .. ........ .. .. .. 207 279 289
(oronaca town .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...165 199 236
Greerawood town.............. 8,70: 6,1-1 4,82-1
Hodges town .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 284 261; 257
Ninety-Six town .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 773 758 411
Troy town ........ .. .. .. .. 315 23:; 263

.WitS. ('OltINNA (GlHH1ON )E.\1D IEMOCRtATlIC FU'ND GR(OWS

Esthntl' Woman Passes A lay Sun. liiiit Boys Now A Frot home
day Afternoon at AdyAn(ecd Snd In 'T'heir CheAks .or Iemerat-
Mrs. Corinna Gibbon, widow of the

late Dr. Robert Gibbon, of ('ha rlotte,
passed away at her home in t cityfrom Lares

pasdawyat e ltl! l 1k. Ioys: now living; otut of the state..Sunday afternoon at 5:.15 o'clock.
Death was due to commplications luci- hr firt theck for $2.0) carne fromcuiil~llaI~ion

J. Arcihe WVillis, no0w1 in the adverfis-
dent to old age. che had been in fee-
b)le health for some time. lgli~105~ tatadteohh e ealtfo som tim.io for $1 0.001 came from C'apt. E. Shaw
The funeral services were held at Cunningham, now In [le New Or-

the First Presbyterian church Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, the ser- Company, of (oston. Capt. Cunning-
vices being conducted by her pastor, ham's letter accompanying tie check
Rev. C. T. Squires, assisted by Rev. A. was as follows:
E. Holier, pastor of the First .\etho- NwOlas c.2 90
dist church. Immediately after the TeTarn detkr
services there Interment took slace~' inl1amras .C
the Laurens cemetery, thle ipaillbarers
being tile elders and deacons of tile Irlls'l1 iC'ilfi'amutf
Presbyterian ellarch and hert phlys1i$00- o )nortI aliaglf 11
clan, Dr. IH. 10. Huighes. ws a.Iwr bet nte

Trhe deceasedl was 8-I yeairs of age ill'itoi saOlttIorbtt'sil
and was tile dlaughlter of Rtev. Samluel aelteI'rsinI.CxiIn1m-
and JaneI Pressl ey, thle former hiaving~te t ei fben lfa i tlls
been a itrofe'ssor in Og lethlorpeU1[ni-al[te )eiotaIImleiitevfl
veristyv before its d iscotin[ance dor- ji iil i )1 o~heeyifo o
ing tihe Clvii War. She was$ twicejtleIutwrtI i: fo 0caint
married, thle first time to .\r. W\. C . t 'ee in 'I a. i 11
hlarris. of Abbeville, and the s''condlcacbt i ai' 1)i.alhmef
to Dr). (Gibbion. No cild reni survv e W nwlei i i rads o[
e'ither'I ionl. '[wIo step-sonls, Dri. le; tiIa .l eybd ntl i'
.Johni II. Glibbion, of Phi1ladelpi a, anid fgte.Iier oeIe' l e i y
D)r. Rtobert -L. (Gibbon, of Charlotte, trIItl,
suriv e and wvere here at the funoeraI, sw( itita.
[lhe Ilt wvith two dautghlters, M\isses
Corinna and .\ary Rlogers. .\lrs. (Cor-('tilmtoato11 I

lanna NorrellInlifIrt. PressleB31lack, Irv!~ l c )( l.....$190
of Augutsta, griand-niece antd g rand- ..Aml cW i lI fa ;.. 211

nlephlew resplect ively, wI're a Ilisoh~ere 1:1'(tn i-im e :
for thie fitneral laa............111

Mtr. F. P. Islack, a nephew. andi M\ins.
Black of Illythie, Ga., havye breen her: it l' itl'.......... 11
sir 'e thIe death of Alr. ityIlnd Tr'ayn - . .

11am seve'ral wveeks ago.1 wil't'I 'oile

Mi's. G ibboni was pwomni(IOf dieepi Il ( g rneto ii ol' "
piety andt' di 5)tspense with her mean(IIs iiiSAtIi.al(it11i c v
withI a gener'outs hand. On1ly ai few 'tiiiIi'0leiiIIItl Mfttlfy
weeks ago she announIced a cond1(1- eltllwscnNlda i ie
tIlonalI gift (of $11,000 to thel negroes ef It ot(n0IIO'lt(fI:eko a
tile city for tihe erectioni of a htos'italI.rnae Atilttlltl' noi' 'a
She was.iI very Iliberal in ma tte'rs per-toienlii(iyahlfdeuPil 1-
taitning to heor 'churmch and durming thenlsil wrintetit adie
.wvar sutbscrP"h- liberally to all causes.a'tssomolhvfadaptcily
She iw-ill he gt'eatly missedl in all [lieetiyhos.Teonetwscld

spheres iheir hhchksheoroDemoernt.

PRINCETON ROAD
MAY BE DELAYED

Fuinds Not. Avallable to 'ommenee
Work at Once. Decision Postponed
The Couanty liighway Commission,

meet ilg in sessioti Friday to award
the contract for the top-soil road be-
tiween 'Princeton andi the (reenwood
county line at Ware Shoals, decided
that iunds were not available for the
pro.lect at this time and the work
mtty be postponed.
As previously published. ';(tans had

been made to top-soil this road out. of
funds derived from the coutnty's share
of the state automobile tax, the 2 mill
state levy for road construtetion and
maintenance and fifty per cent of the
cost to be contributed by the Ware
Shoals \lantfactttring Company. It
developed at the meeting that only
about $3,00) of the automobile taxiwas
available for this purpose and that the
funds from the 2 mill levy woud not
be available until the tax money for
this year comes in. With this infor-
ma' ion in mind, the highway commis-
sion refused to go into a contract for
tihe road.

A1 way is being sought, howevetr,
stated tupervisor Watts Saturday, by
w hichl the situation may be ovtrcome.
.\lr. Geo. .l. Wright, of the highway
commission, and .\dr. N. '. Hughes,
enounty en1gineer were'( appointed at (0om-
tit.tee to confer with the ollieials of
the Ware Shoals .\intfactit ritg (om-
patny to letermtui e whether' or not the
colipany's half of the estimated cost
of the road (ottld be made available at
once. If the conlvpany agrees to ad-
vance this money now0 the work will
be stated and by the tilt" this find
is exitattsed it is estimated that the
coutnt.y's share of the cost will be avail-
able. If this plan goes through, the
work will go ahead under the direc-
tion of the stpervisor and board of
Otnt Cotilmissioners instead of the
highway commission.

leferrling to the general road situa-
tion in the county, .\l'. Watts said that
with the completion of the top-soil
road to Owings the funds for road con-
struction (erived from the botd isstes
Would be exhausted and a deficit of
about $11.001) be left on the i igjway
comntission. 'Ihis. he said. will neces-
sarily mean the discotinuance of the
work at the rate that it has beenI
Carr''ied cm. hlowever, he said, work' ill not h (nt irely stopped and co -!strtition will he continted oti tihe
original system as laid out from funds
derived from the 2 mill state levy atdauttomobie' tax money. The latter
fund amounted to around $12.0') this
.veat antd next yeat' It is 'IC(rpeeled to
be materially increasei tottg h theaddition of cars and the increased li-
cense fee per car. With tIis money
available every year, Mr. Watt.s said,he hoped that all of tile main roadsof the coutnty wotld be top-soiled with-in a reasonable length of time. TheI
main itroblemii now facing the county,he said was te maintenance ofthe ross roads. The tax levy for
road maintenantce since lie went. intool1lee, and since the gtreatly itncreasedicost or road work, lie saId !lad notbleen increasedl bitt a thirItd of a miilatid that more ftt nds mutst be Iitovidledif the cross troads ate to be maintain-
edl itn a reOasoniab11'ly assa ble shape.
W ithIt thesie providledICth s t
f''it that thle toll-soil roads eoutld betakent ('are oIf out of fnsepcak
I'rtoviidled fort andl abhove tefertreud to.

('0 lIU"ri'i' l'Ag
Annuait ('ottnilty' IFir to In'1(4

randttb'liy .\Iiss Det tie R1n-0idlon

t his yeart is to lbe held lFriday atid Sat--

I ttr oIf thU' fair' this year' will be thieband~ 'ncets lby thto Watts .\ lil
bantd on bothItevetintgs.

Pr'ize.t:; livt been'ti (llItfered by he
tmilI fior~i ixtepartmienits. ats follows:
hliitsehtoldi Prodluit s, P'lain Sewvinrg
and F"ancy W~ork, lFlowvers, ('onked At'-
tieles, (.ardeni Prtodnt', andl 'lub Ex-

.i'The plii is 'otrdially invited to
aittetnd.

MecetIng of ('hntuliah 111 rectors
A meetinlof Cimutanqu(ta dirtecltrs

is to lie held Thursday aftetnooti 'at 5
o'clock in the P'almuetto llatik. A futll
attetidance Is desir'ed.

OHIO DEMOCRATS
WELOME Cox HOME

Thousands Cheer the Dem-
ocratic Nominee

BRIEF REST
FOR CANDIDATE

Democratic -Nominee Itetitrns Home
After a Tour Whlch 'Took Hin Over
i Lnrge Part of the Country. Eleven
Thousand Mile Swing Through
Wtest.
Dayton, Oct. 3.-Governor Cox was

given a "warmn welcome home" recep-
tion tonight, upon returning from his
month's western trip. Arriving here
about. 1; o'clock the Democratic presi-
d:ntial candidate was cheered by sev-
eral thouisand persons as he stepped
from his private car, which had car-
ried hiim more than 11,000 miles
through all states west of the Mlissis-
sl;;pi river ex(cept Texas, Arkanass
and Louisiana.

I e was met at the station by Mrs.
pox, his soin-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and .\lrs. D. .. .\l ahoney, and many
personal friends. 'T'he- crowdl Insisted
that he talk and followed him to his
n1ewspapjet oilice a few blocks away,
wlhere the candidate motinted to a
ledge of the builling and expressed
his appreciation for the welcome. lie
spoke only a few minutes, saying theproprieties of the Sabbath forbade
hin Iaking on siutbiects he had dis-
cussed during his trip. lie then went
to, his hoie at Trail's End, where he
expects to r: for a connle of days.
En rounto herN' from Eansas Coy,.lo., where he clo.sed his western caml-

.daign last night, the governor had an
hour's conference with Franklin 1).
Roosevelt, his runinng mate, ;who rode
from 'Terra Hiaut . to Indianapoli
with his chief. *\lr. Roosevelt then
left to continue his second western
trip.
At several cities today, Sunday,

"rowls met Governor Cox's train, and
with politics harred on the Sabbath,
'1e spoke a few words of greeting and
Ippreciation. At St. Louis, Mo.; Ef-
1ugham, Ill., and Richmond, Ind., the
andidate held a rear platform recep-i0n clad in his pajamas, swathed in
in over(coat.

.Ilst One Italiny fDay.
A statement issued tonigtI by Gov-

'T ' Chox, reviewing his Western cam-
mign, described it as "a wonderful
ril)--With In st one rwiny day."'
I)eelaring that the Western people

Ire "indep)endent,"' th1e gover'nor's
itatemenlt said in part:
"They realized the last month what

he maintained reactionary propagan-la has meant. The thing they resent.
nost is the deliberate 'withholding of
he facts bearing upon present condi-
ions. They have developed a feeling
Luproaching real bitterness against

hte senatorial oligarchy.
"Following the wvar, with all of itsi

llsturbing element, there I sno ques-
ion 'but whlat there was a feeling thtat
i turn in the road was :desirable and

political change was generally dis-
'ussed. The 'oter's, htowever', are rea!..
zing in the West that the political
'hange which they htad in mind meant
hte reientrCechmen t of thle samei old1(~ang that R ooseveltI drtove ouIt ini

112. The Iiatrontiz/ing attituttde of the
O'nattor'. ii oligar2Chy~htas offendIed thei

Wt adfnl 'hit plant of making te pen.
die ('ome the ifnatortni fr'ot I.P0ord1
had deive'lopedl into0 a ('omedy beto'
"we reache12d te

'oatst.'In ommunititm es', latrge' andt 52ma !,
I)aid i'2ti.sar2's fronm Reliublican n.-

'entliy every enamp1 follower It Am en
L i1)onith pay r'ol. Evidencee of thel.XIpendi11ur'e of mltIoey is so al);ar'Im
hat there is nto lon ger' a dlOl hia111

ratispintg proflteers and Ite sentator'il

flegar'ding Ithe league or nations is.
Rue0, (Governor' ('ox5's state(menitt.satid
hat here was "'eni thusia stio r'esponse"'

(1nd resen(tmnt11) heenause, he said, the
r)IpIosition1 was withholding ('vidence

rtn thle ssu e. Tlhe \'e'rst Iunaderstands,
lie 5overnor02 said, '"the lra2ctical op-
liortu nit ies whlIi('h t leagile affords

rtverseas," and~why agricultural prod-

11(ts lir!Ces are faullintg.

(Continued on Pagn Four.


